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!,l 'iZvl f . Xifl ti3 VhVV murdirern. arc bung given a0l , ..A'fr..AiV 4M..'a;rtV.,-1i'rpf- l lillle additional training by
frontier John Murohv of the' HELIUM GAS FOK UNCLL SAM'S .Hltt SJLVLK AIKM MpT ZT

.croM.ljut couiilrrin two m-- lank cars, puprcially ' for tlir purpose and owend by die
J! rmyair corps. I hre 'large cylmdcr. Iio din moimk Iwfium in inll.u ..n ,m, i,i: '

wc.Mlt.K.afUKI5 AKhlN i. IHh ONLY ONLS CALIFORNIA OFFERS and here', the evidciwe to broveit. All three ol these pictures were taken on the same day within three hours' ride of Los Angeles. Above, a row of fisherwomen
are trying their hick on a barge anchored off Long ;Beach: Below, left. George Brock and Lucille Mead are doing a bit of aqua-
planing at Catalina Island. .Right; less than 70 miles away, a group of coasters is enjoying a deep snow in the Los Angeles County

. c i Park, situated on a mountain at an altitude of 7000 feet.

New J'nraey stale police at
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SILHOUETTED AGAINST THE SUNSET SKY. this huge Ford airplane
circles into the wind and prepares to land at the Wichita (Kas.) airport after an y trip.
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"'SPICK AND SPAN AS A TOY CITY IN A GLASS SHOW CASE. Pari, llie M.iRniGiit;s!iow. off la eiptcial advnnlag. in

'ilhl. Kn.l view. In ihe lower o.nl.i I. til. f.inous Aic do riiontli.. -- rooted io honor of Napoleon, violonc. beneotli tvlnclt -

STEPPING ALONG
fame and fortune is

pretty Lorctta Young, who I

entered the movies only a
comparatively short time ago
and who is now playing
posite .Richard Barthelmess
in his Litest picture, "Scarlet

Seas."
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; JET BLACK gowns set oil
with white lace form the best
background for feminine

beauty, according to the
i Hollywood specialists. Here's

Mary Brian proving that
they're right. ;

BRICK AND STEF.L MINGLE WITH WOOD AND PAPER in the Tokio of today,
when old Japan and the twentieth century touch elbows without clashing. Thij aerial view of
a section, of downlowa Tokio show modern office buildings and stores in the foreground, will

. die one-toi- Japanese houses in Uiejbackgrouni. - - - t .

DANCK OF TI IE GOLLIW OGS, they oil this, and per- -
liaps tln're right. Hans Wciner, famous Viennese dancer.'
it in the centrr, teaching the steps to Patricia Bowman (left)- and Ruth I'oilcr in the Rosy Theater, New York.

LONGEST BRIDGE SPAN ON EAR 1 1 1 the great
'Ambmitdor Bridge over the Detroit river, connecting Detroit
Iwith the. border cities of Canadi is now taking thape nd

vii cipecjed to be redy for traffic by the first of next July.
Tbjjhowi tlie preienl iliucture,' viewed from the Canadian
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